Background: Adolescence is a period of dynamic change especially with regard to sexual characteristics and reproductive capacity. Fulfilling the adolescents' reproductive information needs -with their great interest in sexuality-in the era of information technology can be freely access through the internet. This estimated by a crosssectional analytic study in female secondary schools in Jeddah City to assess the reproductive health knowledge, estimate the internet use for it, and to study the reproductive health related attitudes & behaviors among these adolescents. Methods: Self-administered questionnaire adopted from "The Arab Family Health Survey Youth Questionnaire" distributed among four secondary schools; two schools with new developed curriculum in all the three academic years chosen to represent the northern & the southern areas of Jeddah city, with a matching school with the conventional curriculum chosen randomly in each area. Each curriculum type contains 120 students divided proportionally between the two schools. Proportional sampling also done between the three academic years and the number of classes in each year. Results: 247 questionnaires were distributed in the 4 schools with 100% response rate. 84.5% of the students had identified correctly at least 50% of the signs of puberty, the STD, HIV modes of transmissions & HIV preventive measures. The mean score of reproductive health knowledge was significantly higher in the schools with the developed curriculum than the schools with the conventional curriculum with a p value = 0.007. Other significant independent variables were the higher academic year (p=0.022) and both parents higher level of education (p=0.001 for father, 0.017 for mother). Ninety one percent have searched the internet for health information with a range of frequency from always to rarely. The reproductive health topics were; puberty 11%, marriage 15%, STD 8%, and pregnancy 7%. Around 77% preferred the internet among other sources to get this information. Most of the girls (89%) had received puberty information, where mothers (76%) & schools (66%) being most of the sources. In addition, mothers were the most preferred sources of information (70%). About masturbation, 41% of the students did not know what it is, and 44.5% of the rest believe it is prohibited in Islam. For their opinion about extramarital sex, 87% thought it is prohibited. About 88% identified pregnancy as an outcome for extramarital sex, 82% for STD, 89% for shame, 64% for punishment; while 99% disagreed that, there will be no outcome. Conclusion: The reproductive health knowledge was significantly higher among the new curriculum students compared to the conventional curriculum students. The majority of the students have used the internet for health information including the reproductive health topics. Most of them were against masturbation & extramarital sex, recognizing the consequences of the latter. Education programs should target mothers of adolescent girls to enrich their information.
INTRODUCTION

Background
Adolescents are the young people between the ages of 10 and 19 years as defined by the World Health Organization [1] . In this period, dynamic change during which the differences between boys and girls become more apparent, especially regarding sexual characteristics and reproductive capacity [2] . Consequently, they need relevant and useful health and sexuality information and intervention [3] . They should have access to adolescent-friendly public services that address their psychological and reproductive health needs and well-being and provide professional, non-judgmental advice [4] . In addition, access to health information is an important component of health promotion [5] . To improve young people's access to these resources, new strategies that are attractive to the youth are beginning to emerge and they make use of the power, creativity and enthusiasm of adolescents. This is where information technology, such as the Internet, expected to play a critical role as a source of information [6] . Bearing in mind that accessible, relevant, and accurate health information can clearly help guide decision making, such as identifying alternative options or possible consequences [7] . Youth are Internet -savvy in increasing numbers. Recent surveys show that 75% of all U.S. children and teens are online [8] . However, less known about the frequency and nature of their searches for information about health and sexuality [3] . Moreover, strategies to manage the volume of available information are needed [9] . Not to forget to mention that the goal number five of the millennium developmental goals which states improving maternal health. Target 5.B: achieve, by 2015, universal access to reproductive health, including promoting sexual health. This is particularly marked during adolescence when people start to mature and be interested in sexuality [10] .
Aim
To assess the Internet utilization for Reproductive Health Education among female adolescents in Jeddah city, 2011.
Objectives
• To assess the reproductive health knowledge among female secondary school adolescents in Jeddah city, 2011.
• To estimate the prevalence of internet use for reproductive health knowledge among female secondary school adolescents in Jeddah city, 2011.
• To study the effect of internet use on reproductive health related behaviors among female secondary school adolescents in Jeddah city, 2011.
Rationale
• The area of the researcher's interest is adolescents' medicine & reproductive health.
• The scarcity of research in RHE among adolescents as it is a sensitive issue that needs further research.
• Exposure of the adolescents to mass media that encourages sex raises their curiosity about reproduction health.
• The secrecy of this topic and the shyness it produces in the society lead the adolescents into other unsafe sources of information that needs to be assess by further studies.
• The confidentiality & anonymity the internet provides makes it an attractive tool for adolescents in reproductive health.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The studies in this topic are various worldwide. They have addressed several cultures & several aspects.
Prevalence of internet use & most frequent health topics
Borzekowski DL, Rickert VI study in New York,
USA 2000
In New York in 2000, a study examined how urban adolescent girls access the Internet for health information. They were only 176 girls distributed between private high school & a health clinic that serves ethnically diverse and disadvantaged youth. Forty-four percent reported that they had tried to get health information from the Web. Of these, 50% said, that they got information on different diseases, 43% on diet/nutrition, 34% on fitness/exercise, 26% on sex, 24% on alcohol/drug abuse, 20% on mental health, 14% on medicines, 12% on violence among peers, 10% on parenting, 8% on violence among dating partners, 7% on tobacco and smoking, 7% on emotional or physical abuse, 3% on sexual abuse, and 1% on illness support groups [11] .
Gender differences in using the internet for health information among adolescents 
Study population
The governmental secondary schools female students in Jeddah city between the ages of 15 and 19.
Study design
Cross sectional analytic study.
Sample size
Total number of Girls in Jeddah governmental 2ry schools is 45461 according to Ministry of Education Jeddah Region. Prevalence of internet use among adolescent for health information internationally is 86.5% according to Jiménez-Pernett study in Spain 2010.12 Setting the confidence interval of 95% & sample error of 5%, using the Epi Info program, the sample size calculation will be 240 students. Half of the students will be from each sector, the conventional curriculum that depends on textbooks printed from the MOE as a reference for teaching & the new curriculum, which depends mostly on Internet as a reference. 
Sampling technique
Study organization
The researcher arranged with the Ministry of Education Jeddah region about the selection of schools & discussion of all information needed for this study.
Data collection tool
Self-administered questionnaire was adopted from The Arab Family Health Survey Youth Questionnaire (for never-married males and females aged 15-24 years).18 Permission was taken by e-mail from the chairperson Mr. Ahmad Abdul-Monem. Modifications made the questionnaire to fulfill the objectives of the study. It consists of three parts; sociodemographic data, knowledge of normal puberty & sexually transmitted diseases, internet use in gaining these information, and the effect of this knowledge on behavior. 
Data collection technique
The researcher had visited the schools & explained to the students how they will fill the questionnaire & assured them about confidentiality they will have regarding the information they will provide, as no names are required. 
Variables
Data entry & analysis
Data entered on the researcher's computer using SPSS version 16 software with the use of appropriate statistical tests.
Pilot study
A pilot study conducted on two secondary schools in the middle area of Jeddah City to be away from the study area, which represent both the new curriculum & the conventional curriculum, and they excluded from the analysis. It was on 10% of the sample size & tested reliability & validity of the questionnaire. The time required to fill the questionnaire calculated as 10 minutes. No changes in the questionnaire needed.
Utilization of the Study
This study will provide better understanding on RHE that will help in planning it and will help in providing specialized reproductive health care for adolescents in Saudi Arabia under supervision of qualified personnel.
Limitations
• The sensitivity of the topic may prevent adolescents from revealing their information. • Time should be adjust for school vacation.
• Some of the questions removed by MOE Jeddah
Region for the possibility of accusation to the girls.
Budget
Self-Funded
Ethical consideration
• 
RESULTS
Characteristics of the study group
The sample constitutes 247 girls from secondary schools that ages range from 15 to 19 years old & it has a normal distribution with the highest percentage for those who are 17 years old. Most of the students were Saudi (72.5%) & almost all were single (98.4%). They distributed to the three academic years with almost similar percentages. The same found with relation to the curriculum. The students estimated their family income between excellent & middle in the majority. The father level of education was highest in the category of Bachelor (38.5%) same as the mothers' (34.4%). 
Health seeking behavior in relation to illness
More than one third of the girls had a puberty problem identified as delay or irregularity in their periods. Only 28% of those visited a doctor. Other symptoms of genitourinary symptoms were ranging from the least Valvular ulcer (3.6%) to the most Valvular itching (18.2%). Only 10 (4.1%) visited a doctor in response to any of these symptoms. Of course the visits were significantly more in those who had more than one symptom (p=0.001). 
Utilization of the internet
Figure 5: Availability of the Internet
The internet availability to the girls was 95%. Home internet was the most available place 93.5%. Other places were relatives' houses 43.7% and friends' houses 32.8%. The school was not a place to access the net for the girls except for a few 4.5%. Almost half of the girls searched the net for health information sometimes. Highest-ranking search topics were fitness 50.6% & dieting 49%. Reproductive health topics were less ranging from pregnancy in 7.3% to marriage in 15%. 76.9 % preferred the internet to look for health topics. The rest of the sources were between family 52.6% to others 8.9%.
In those who preferred the net only as a source of health information, they preferred it for easy access (77.1%), multitude of information (50%), and secrecy (10%). The information gained regardless of the source was somehow beneficial to 68.4% of the girls and only 27.5% found them very beneficial. 69.2 % changed their behavior somehow according to the information gained. Searching the net was not difficult in 76.5% of the girls. 
Reproductive Health Information
The majority of the girls had received puberty information (89%) with 64% think it was enough. Most of the sources were mothers (76%) & school (66%). However, when they were asked about the preferred source most of them choose mothers (70%). 89% preferred to be psychologically prepared for puberty. Those who received information about marriage were less (45%) with 41.5% only think it was enough. The sources were mothers (40.5%), friends (46%), & internet (43%) in the majority. Again they preferred mothers as source number one (63%). 90% preferred to be psychologically prepared for marriage. 
Reproductive Health Related Behaviors
Around 41% of the girls said they do not know what masturbation is, while 65% said it is prohibited. The extra-marital sex identified as prohibited by 87% of them with more than 82% recognizing its consequences. 
DISCUSSION
Sources of health information are shifting, stimulated by the opportunities presented by online access [3] . For many adolescents the Internet is the main source of information [19] . In the same time, Adolescents struggle with lack of knowledge about reproductive health [6] . That is why this study carried out to assess the internet use for reproductive health information by adolescent girls. It found that 93.5% of the study group had internet access and 91.5% had used it for health information ranging from always to rarely, some for school home works & some for personal interest, compared to Spain 2010 where about 86.5% of the girls used the Internet for health information [12] . The internet was the most common source for health information to the girls as around 77% of them had used it for this purpose. The next ranking source was the family 52.6%, friends 36%, satellite channels 31.2%, magazines 28.3%, and last school 20.2%. In New York 2001, the sources for diet, nutrition & exercise were; parents 45.2%, magazines 43.5%, health class 35.4%, internet 34%, health care provide or clinic 32.5%, books 30.3%, TV 27.7%, teachers or coaches 21.4%, and lastly public health campaigns 11.9%7. It might be the time gap that made the difference between the two studies. It would be expected to have internet as the source number one in the context of rapidly advancing technology. The topics the girls in the study looked for were; dieting 49%, fitness 50.6%, puberty 11%, marriage 15%, STD 8%, and pregnancy 7%. In contrary to results of the New York study in 2001, which showed that sex is the number one topic reaching 42.1%, then fitness/exercise 41.6%, STD 37%, diet & nutrition 36.5%, and parenting & children health 9%7. This might be explain by much less exposure of the adolescents in our study to sex -controlled by cultural & religious norms-than in the western countries like USA. Of those who preferred the internet, 77% preferred it for easy access, 50% for abundance of information, and 20% for secrecy. Similar picture reported by international studies as they found convenience is the most common reason for seeking health information online, not privacy or embarrassment [3] . Seventy three percent of the study population changed their behavior somehow according to the information they got. This question was not asked in any of the reviewed literature, the presumed cause for that is the pure subjectivity of the question, but it reflect how much these adolescents are convinced & satisfied with the information they got & their readiness to change their behavior with online information. Eighty seven & a half percent had no difficulties in searching the net for this information. Comparing with the study done by Nicola J. Gray and colleagues, they found that UK students frustrated by non-UK website search results that perceived as less relevant to their needs. US students did not express this frustration, and did not report receiving information from foreign sites in their searches [20] . It might be the same reason for US students that abundance of US website as explained by the original author "This may reflect the dominance and volume of US-produced online material" [18] , is the reason behind easy access of the study group to the Saudi or Arabic websites. In regards to the illness behavior of the study group, only 28% of those who had a puberty problem and 4.1% of those who had genitourinary symptoms visited a doctor in response to the symptoms. The mentioned causes for this response were; they did not think it was a problem, they were shy to mention it, or they referred to their mothers for solutions. However, there was no relation between the doctor visit & the internet health information search or relation to the reproductive health knowledge score. In contrast to the Spanish study in 2010 that found that those who had visited the doctor most often the previous year, were statistically significantly more likely to search for health information on the Internet [12] .
The majority of the girls in the study had received puberty information (89%) with 64% of them think it was enough. Most of the sources were mothers (76%) & school (66%) with female doctor becoming the least (6.8%). But when they were asked about the preferred source most of them choose mothers (70% [14] . In Spain 2001, Sexual information came from friends (26%) and magazines (24%), and least from doctors (7%) and parents (6%). The most useful source for adolescents was magazines (21%) and teachers (21%), with parents and cinema/T.V. in the last positions. When adolescents were asked from whom they would prefer to receive information, they chose firstly parents (34%) and doctors (33%) [21] . Also in the abstract published in journal of adolescent health in 2005, mothers or mother figures ranked most highly (85%) as adolescents' sources of sexual health information [3] . Most of the girls in this study had identified the puberty signs correctly with 89.5% identifying three and more signs. [15] . Syria report in 2002 showed that most of the girls (90%) could identify the signs of puberty particularly the menstrual cycle, and breast growth (85%). The mother is the main information source regarding any questions about the puberty stage (72%), while in 31% of the cases it is the eldest sister, and in 25% of the cases the friends. Knowledge about STDs was relatively low among females, except for the HIV/AIDS disease as 80% of the female recognized it. Furthermore, 81% of the youth believed that to avoid contracting AIDS was through legal marital relations. Almost 87% reported that one of the HIV/AIDS transmission methods was unsafe sexual relations, and 61% reported that AIDS could be contract through blood transfusion, while the percentage of those who had the knowledge that injections could be a transmission method was only 39%. TV was the main source for knowledge about HIV/AIDS (88%), followed by the radio (35%), newspapers and magazines (30%), friends and relatives (29%), then school and teachers (25%) [16] . The overall knowledge sore was 84.5% having at least 50% of the total score, in comparison to Nigerian secondary students who showed that more than 70.0% of the respondents had knowledge of all reproductive health items [22] . Also from the PAPFAM reports we can see that the study group had better knowledge except for HIV as Palestinian youth had higher score. About masturbation, 41% of the girls did not know what it is, 12% think it is a normal habit, 34% think it is a bad habit that should not be done, and 44.5% believe it is prohibited in Islam. For their opinion about extramarital sex, 87% think it is prohibited, 32% think it is not accepted socially, 39% think it can happen even from Muslims. About 88% identified pregnancy as an outcome for extramarital sex, 82% for STI, 89% for shame, 64% for punishment; while 99% disagreed that there will be no outcome. None of the studies reviewed here had 
CONCLUSION
The Adolescent girls have a good Reproductive Health Knowledge with 84.5% had at least 50% score. Mothers were the most preferred source of info to the adolescent girls (70%). Most of the adolescent girls had a good attitude toward Reproductive Health related behaviors.
• 65% saying masturbation is prohibited.
• 87% saying extra-marital sex is prohibited.
Predictors of high knowledge score
• Those with higher academic year had higher mean knowledge score.
• The new curriculum students had higher score.
• The higher the parents level of education, the higher the score.
• Availability of the internet especially at home, relatives' house & friends' house.
• Received puberty information from Mothers, schools & the internet.
RECOMMENDATIONS
• Reproductive Health info websites should be govern by schools to fulfill the needs of the adolescent girls.
• School curriculums should be improve to contain more reproductive health especially in relation to marriage, & consequences of extra marital relationships.
• Education programs should target mothers of adolescent girls to enrich their info.
• Male students should be study to compare them with the females.
